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of the revolutisn, when the Fr-nch
(according to his bhfphem.ous expreffi-
on) \u25a0' with an unanim ins will, ai

as powerful ai that of the C
tor the firft day of the el
univerSe, exclaimed, let equality beef-
tablifhed, let privileges disappear, and
let the nation he what it ought to be."

\u25a0oi: a view cf the Go-.
of Charlemagne, and the tbuf-s

er that sri-iri-
pochj when one of the m- ft pow-

erful faftjilies of the feudal I
called to the Sovereignly In-
verted to the year 1731, when
jFrench pooolr, hr tV.id, committed thr

fault of leaving the Supreme
e-r in the hands of a Family \u25a0feuJa!. L mis the XVI king
would never cond'tfcend to be king ot
th<; French. Biing horn a Sovereign,
he could never content to become a ma-
gistrate. Having then nude fome 'b-
lervations on the Conftttuent Affembly,
the Cn'.ftitation of 1791, and the State
of things Since thatperiod, he ohlerved
that the happy Situation of the French
pee-plfe, whr> were now in tha full pof-
Uilion of all the rights which were the
objectof the revolution in 1759, wis
dillurbedonly b/ uncertainty in regard
to the future. "Thi enemies, of our
country" Cut* he. "are alarmed at our
pndnciity, as they are at our gloiy.
Their plots liive been multiplied, and
one might Say, tlr.t intlead cf a tv
nation, they hast to combat only
man. Hun they h.ve attempted to
fti ike, in order to t-lTett his deftruttion,
being well affiired that France, in
inourning fur the lot's it would that day
fullaii*, tor th* greatman who orga'ni-,
zeu it, and the chief by whom it iveined, divrd.-tl by a:ii:;>ti-,ur
torn Ivy parties, would h-tit* amidft the
ftorms let loofo agair.lt it id every direcItion?What fecurity can we give it »-
gainft the fear of i'o many mi.fortunes?
What r- medics can we eppole to io ma-
ny evils ? Ojiabu of the -rniies and of
the whole people have pronounced it.
Hereditary fucceflion iv a Saimly, ren-deredilluftrious by the revolution, ccn-
fecr. ted by equality and liberty, m a
familyof a chief who was the firft Sol-
dier of the lepublic before he became
the firft magistrate ; a chief who would
have been eminently diltinguilhed Ly his
civil qualities, even had he not filled the
whole world with the lame of his arms
and the Splendor of his victories. Here
(continued he) we have the inappieci-
able advantage oi Hiding at the head ofIhe nation, the chief of an auguft fa-
milyproper to form the firlt link of the
new dynnfty j an eterns.l barrier will
thus be opp ied to the return of faction,
md tiie V.cnch people will be certain of
preferving their dignity, their iodtp-n-
--elence and their territory. Let us haft,
en then* mycolleagues, to demand that
the magiftiacy may be madehereditary;
lor in voting a chief to be hereditary,as
Pliny laid to Trajau, we prevent the
return of a matter* But at the fame
time, let us give a grand name to a
great power ; let us procure to the Su-
preme magiftiacy of the iirft empire of
the worid the refpect due to a lublime
denomination: I do not fi id a title Sor
the cli'tet of the national oower moie
worthy of the Splendor of the nation
than the title of Emperor. I move
then, that we refer to the Senate a.wifh
which is that of the whole nation, and
of which the object is :

lit. That Napoleon Bonaparte, now
I Firft Conful, be declared Emperor, and

.i in that quality remain charged with
I the government oS the French Repub-

2d. rhat theimperii! dignity be de-, dared hereditary in his family.
\ 3J. That Such of our institutions as
i are only traced out, (halt bi definitively, fufpended.

Almoft all the members of the tribu.I nate having mfcribeJ thrir mines to
'.fpgxk on tiie motion, Savoye Roilin ah-. Served, that it would be difficult for; them all to be heard, and on a piopofaj
being made, the tribunate referred to a
coiniiiifii.n of thirteen member*, the
jmotion of ordi r, the Speeches delivered
and tboTe which fhouldbe fpoken till the
day SiKed for the rrport. 'I
million were to make their icport on

| ThuifJay next.
The members who compof'd ir, are.

'Cuiee, S.chne, Jaub-i t (de la Giionde)
i Duveyrier, Luvidal, G.llet(dr Seine tt

OiSe,) Frevill-, Carton tie Nit, z, Si-
voye Roilin, Albilfon, Grenier, Del a
tre, Cbabaud Lnour. The members of

i the bureau, Fobre, President, Jaid
Pauvillirrir, Faure, Simeon and Ar-
nauld, Secretaries, are to form part of

Ke and four Rear Admirals, 6 Corn-
ores, 47 Ciptains, 81 Lieutenants,

lonaparte takes every dtcafio'tl to
manif U his par'iality to the Poles, pro-
bably with a view to engage them
in meaSur i hoftile to the interest of the
Powers who eitjojr Cot fovereij"nty ot;
tht-ir country.

A Serious quarrel is Stated to havett-
ken place between D.inap*rte ai.vi
brother Lucicn ; the latter, oh retiring
to his new eUates in Italy,' hi
with him hia gallery ol paintings, and
every moveable article ct value.

May 10.
This morning at ten o'clock, and not

before, it is pouttvely Haled, that Mr.
Addii.gton delivered up the Seals to hi;
maj ity at Rockingham houfe. Mr.
Pat is Said tobring in with him Lord
Melv:!!--, fill Lord of the admit airy ;

lords liv.k. Iba-y, Mutgrive, and
Harrowby, (ixreiaiits m (tare. The
1 flowing noblemen, it is Said, remain

iia?h Duke of Portland, lmd
Chatham, and L-ru Eldeii. Lord W- ft-
thoreliihd got* out- From this fla e-

t'-.-.rs, it is inferred, thit Mr.
Pit; will let out wich a formidable and
bitteropuofition ag.,inft him, many con-
ceiving themfelves as h-.ving ooly been
made ladders Upon which others hive
inountrd. Ma-.yr.a.ri'-s ol the new op-
position are mentioned, 8c itiaeven 11it-
ed, that they will le able to mulier 170
iv tha Houle of commons ut the firlt
outfe*.
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Dutch Journals to the sth inft. have
beenreceived today. It appears that
about the 40 h uic Sen. L>-rthier, the
French Minifter ofwar, and Gen. Da-
vouft of the confular guard] commandant
ofthe Cimp at Bruges, and Admiral
Ve.htuil, had been entirely taken up in
the infp-dUm of Snips and veffels lying

P-lufliing and oilier places,
he Dutch war minifter Pyman, and

~. Semonville the Ambaffador, ten th:
Hague on the Ift inftantjta meet Gen.
Berthiei at Haeilem. M. lyman, it
was thought, would proceed to the Hel-
d- *The erdera iffued to the fleet at Spit-
headon Saturday are now generallycon :
Stiu-rdintoa LelicS, that Gjvernn.c ,t

really expedan immediate attack f*-oni
thS^French.

Trie Gazette of this evening, it will
be Seen,contains Some, more of the new
appointments in the Cabinet.

E FRANCE.
IEUNATE, 10 FLOREAL>

Aran. 30.

Extraordinary *»f the Iri-
bunate.

Fabre de l'Ande, Prefident? After
the minutes of the laft fitting had been
read, and approved, thr. prefident ad-
dr< IVed the affeinbly as follows : On the
23d ot this month our Colleague Cu-
ree, laid on the tablea motion of vi ;er,
in which he deuiande>'.; 111. That the
government of the Republic Snail be
cot.Siitd to an Empercr ; 2 1. That the
Empire fhall bs heredita y in the firm-
ly of Napoleon Bonaparte, now Fiift
Conful j 31. Tiiat I'u.li of onr ihflitu-
tious as arc only traced out, Hull be de-
finitively fuppreffed."

Cuiee then laid,"Cjitiz'ms Colleagues
I appear"id this ;.u\ii.bly to call your
attention to weighty ofcjrifts in which
the nation is highly in In a
tn it'er ot So much importance, it is
neceff»ry that yon fhould grant me that
attention and indulgence which the pu-
rity of my patiioiii'ni gives me reafon
to hope ; for ihe Siu.ce Ss and duration
of every political fyftem depends on the
liabilityol the Government which forme
as it were th centiC of it where every
thingterminate!* Tins principle is in-
conteftible, wlien, in conSequence of
great changes having produced and de-
velopedan order cf things which fixes

i iii'vy points of view the delliny of
the. people) it can be evidently proved
that thefe political change* are Sanction-
ed for ages, and the maintenance of the
grand itSuits ihey lnve left behind them
are Secured forever, by bringing back
and rc-i ftabiifhing, in a cmaiii authen-
tic hereditary courfe of fuccefiioii, the
government incorporated with thefe
great rcfults, and which is connected in

as an intimate a manner with th.-m as
the trunk of a tree is with iis roots.

The Sp*aker then called the attention
of the tubunts to the epoch

FOREIGN NEWS.
LONDON, May 15.

At the court at the queen'spal*ce, ihe
14-th of May, 1304; prefent, the king's
Jn'oft excellent nr,.j fty in count <1.
This day the right hon. fi -orgeKlfl of

Wtnchelfea and No;tirigli <m, groom t
the ftolc to his majefty, and the right
hon. George Tbynne,comptroller ot hi*
Bjajefty'a hopfltrildj werebybis in j I-
ty's command Sworn of his majefty'.
moft h Miorable privy ecu. c 1, and took
their reSpec\iveplaces at the board ac-
cordingly. .

His uiajc-dy having been 01-afed to

appoint th- honorable D-idley 1 id Hat.
rowby, and the right hon. J din jet
fries Earl Gatnd-n, two cfhis m >j Uy'*
principal fecretaries of fhte, th y w re
thisdiy by his in»j fly's command,
fwoni two of his maj-Sty's priocipafl fc-
cretariesof fta.l ing«y«

The king has been pic led to cor ft;-
--tu-.e and appoint the right hem. William
Pl.t, George P.ercy, elq. (commonly
called lord L-iv/ii.-r) Jaiaea E'
Harris,efq (: --inmorily V.(count Fitz
Harris)-he right hon. C L
the hon. Henry Willed y, to hr com.
Iniffi.neis for . the olfice of
CrtatuteT ol his majefly's exchequer.

The king has been pleafed . -tute and-appoint the light hon. H
Vilcount M Iv'.U.r, Sir Philip Step]
bart, Ji'nes G.uiUer, efq. vice ad
of be rd Squ-d-on of his m'-jelly*-
She: ; Sir Harry Nealf, fart. Sir John
Colpoys, knight of tiie moft honorable
orderof th* bath," atld admrral of the
blue Squcidron of bi» majefly's i
Philip Fatten, e'q. vice-admiral of the
red fciu-dron of his fleet;
and Wi lam Dickf-n, jm;. efq. to be
bis mr.jeftv'scommiffAort'- for execu:-
ing the office of high tl»iral of the
United Kingdoms of Gr> it-Britain 'and
Irc-larrd, and the domiuh ai, iflands, and
t.r.itoiies therciiutobelonging*

May U.

Saturday and yrfterd.iy their majefties
?CCompanied by the priiicefTes, and the
dul.esof Crmiber)aid and Cambridge,
tookan airing to K*w. The royal par-
ty Seemed much picaSed with the new
palace, ar d-Iter walking each d.y in
the gardens thrv returned to the
queen's houfe.

On Saturday his majefty Signed Seve-
ral tCHcial papers. Lo d H bait had an
audience ot his majefty b.-th on Satur-

and jrefterday, Mr. Pitt was with
his majefty on Satuidiy,and twice yt-f
terday. Lord H iwkdbu y, and the
Earl of Dirtmouth had conferences
With His majrfty yelterday.

The Victor Shop of wir has captured
cfAcheen Head, a French thip valuably
laden with prtfctiU iron the king ot
Cochin China, to the grand con-
ful.

Amorningpaperofthisdaycontiins the
follow;! g article :?" a rumour having
Iv.en circulated, 8c having found its way
intor.he newt">»pers, that on Mr. Fox's
acquiescence in his own exclulion irom
office, an offer hud been made to him
and his friends,that five of them Should i
have Seats in the c:\bin t, an offerwVtch j
according to the Sard lu.vuur, they pe-
remptorily and precipitately refuft-d, we
are happy to have it in our power to
contradict, from competent authority, a
report which has no foundation* No
fuch clTer, nor any offer of a fr.niiai
na ure, oron a fimii.r principle* wa*

-v.r made, directly or ihd r ctly,by Mr.
P.tt,nor ever hum dCo by any of lis
Irtends. Of Mr. Pitt's conduit in the
late trarSidiun, m ither Mr. Fox or
bis friend* make any complaint. Wh<te
there exifted no engagement, either ex-
Jsrrfs orimplied, as refusing, from the
nature oS the transactions there couldbe
no groundfor Complaint. But, on tha
other hand il fr-ir that Mr
Fox's fiiends Should be arraigned for
having refufed a pronofiticn of which,
they had no knowledge until :h;y I
it circulated bycommon report ar.d read
It i"n the new S;jap-rs, after lome pro-
grefs Ind been made in forming the new
tdrniiiiftration.

May 13.
The French Minifter atLrghorn, is mak-

ing exte/.tivepreparations there,fcr the
reception ofa Squadron, on board which
it is added, f.-verul thoufand troops, al-
fembling in Ecruria, are to embark.
The port continued blockaded by lbme
Englifh frigates.

The king ofDenmark has ordered a
? man oSwar to Algiers, with Several pie-

ces of heavy ordnance from ihe Soetrefs
of Cronenbwrgh,as aprefent to the Dey.
The D<m>Sh Marine now Coraprifej th.«e
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EX ill AOH DINARY SITTING.
11 Floreal, May 1.

An -xtr".ordinarycrowd oF fpect-i'ors
this day, as yeft-rday, filled the Tri-
bunes and the interior of the Hall. The
litti g wa attwo o'ri-'ck. The
li r i'i.irn; intimated vim Ci nit being
the only Tiibuue, whofe name was in-
Scribed a'gatnft fpe indtion, liber'y of

| the Tribunate was afforded
him.
I Cunot mounted the Tribu*i<*. He

\u25a0nt v.i;'.i t| daring, that being t-.>
Speak -ig-sn-.lt the motion of Curee, he
Should ende&vbr to preserve tbe Same,

ration in " his opinion,
which had been exhibited by the Tri-
butes who had Spoken in Uvor of the J
motion. He added, that he referred |
thofe who willi- d ro put a bad conftruc- i
tion on his fctjtim'eiSti tothe rigid ex- j
aminarionof his* conduct Since tht-. com- I
me'ncenient of fhe rwolution. He
took up the queftion of conferring en j
Bmapafte the dignity of Emperor for 4
life, and making it hertditary in his j

(k d, ii it was to giant Ithe- Fiift C'.nSul a reward for his fervi- j
o-s lo off*r him tbe facriSice of Kbertj I ]
He all: id, whether it wr.s not todeltroy \
Bonaparte's own vrork to make France
his own private patrimony? I voted
gainft CShfutate for lite, continued

ratot, and 1 will not this d*.y fol-
low a d.ff-rentcourfe. 1will be confif-
tent v.i:h rJiyfclfj but the moment that
the order c«f things which iv propofed, is

filhtd, I will be the firlt to conform
to ie, and ioyield to the new authority
proofs ol my deferenci . Miy all
membersol the Comivooi'.y follow the .Same example 1 Th« Orator then went
00 to tht* examination of the fori
government propofed tobe eilablifhcd. j
He a r.iuvib'r of cxaiiq/les irom

| the hiftoiyot Rome, m>o drew ai into*
| rence from ihem, that a government by
J one individual wa* not in the Smalfeft de-
i j;ree a Sure pledge of its Stability or its
tranquility. He applied '.he laire inte-

! rence to the hiitory of France, where
in-.i (line commotions anu ci.il discords
So often e>:.ll d v d.-:r the governmentot
iprinces, w.,tk or unworthy of govern*
iing. Alter the peace of Amiens, en
| tinued Cunot, Bonaparte had the choice
| betweena republic or monarchy ; but
'he had Sworn to defend the former, and
t) refpect th.; willies of Frauce, whiiii

! had made him their gw.arcj.ian. Njw itIwas propofed to make of that power a
property, of which at prefent only the
administration is poffeffed. The Ra-
mans wcie molt jealousof their liberty,
a.id Caurtlus Fabius and Ciiicmnatui
only fived the count-y becaylc they re-
reiinquillud the power which had been

to them aSter tht-y had fayed
their country. But the liberty of
Rome periihed as foo.i as Ccefar wilh-d

!to ufurpabfolute power. Carnot cit-d
theexample of th: United States. It
wasrt Served f<r the New World to
fti*w to the old the practicabilityof a
nation's enjoying liberty, and the
rilingprofpirity of the people. The
dtllinies to which they appeared to be
called left no doubt remaining of the
exigence ofthe tru.h. After dilcufliag
a variety of generalprinciples, Carnot

1made Some particular remarks. Will,j(laid he) tiie opinion of the public fuhc*

' tioiiHi r t, hi the Eree wifh ol th* nation ?
Will there not be at-
tending the expreffion of an oppofit*
Sentiment? Is tiie Übrrty ofthe piefsfj
muchreftrair.cd and degraded thatit will
be impoSlible to niak-, in the publ.c
prints, the moft rci'pcduil remonftrances
agai ift the propofed arrangenent ? The
oratjr coniiiered th* q<>eftion in ano-
ther poi .t of vie '\u25a0-.'. Ii; aSk.'d, i!'the
expuliionof t'r.e IV urbous at all irivolv-
td the neceffity of a new dynally ; if
the eftdblilhin-r.t of a new dyuafty
would n»t p ace obstacles in the w.iy
of a gene.-alp-ace; if ie would be re-
cognifed by foreign powers, and if in
cafe of a refufal to recognize it, arms
would neceuarily be reSeitcd to, and Sor
an empty title the Security of the French
nation would not, perhaps b; endanger-
ed ? This is not th* only means winch
tbe exilting government has oS confo-
lidating itlelf. The Qteass of this Cqn.
lifts in adherence.* to juiiicr. Fir be it
troin me heie ti make; a-.iy particular
application, or to caft any blame on the
operations of govtrnmer.t. Such a
thought baano place in w) heart. Is
liberty th;n difcloftd to man only that
it may nev--be enjoyed?N i ! 1 c. d it as a mere chimeia, and my
heart teils me that its government is
eaiy. In c inclulioii, Saiel the oratoi?.
I am ready to Sacrifice my perfon il opi.
nion to the intsrefts of my country.
MyrcljptCt for the Uw will rtmaiu ua-

No.

Paid in advanc

alttrable, and I defire above nil thing?*
to See every opinion-, rod every Senti-
ment united againft i !, our in.-
placable eneaiy, tn.it enemy winch .s
now in-ditatiwg univeifal opwrtfJlon. I
vote againft th

Fauuk ne-y.i mounted the Tribune.
pplied himiflt to the refutation of

' if'ne had wr il
ni inifefted his r tbe law, by
reminding him that he had on a pieced*

I the ConSul-Ship Sor life, IWtionel by the vote *>?
than a melton of Fr, nchmen ? Heaik tl him if he had forgotten the re-

gjine.ot 179 j, and thathorrible Decem-
hicH in cr-Id bloodI arrefts for death and proscrip-

tions? -md he was iftpnilbed" at hearingof nop Rtibn to that prtj-oofuijn wh
could alone prevent the retu n of Suchimil rie We are not hereto cofiGderi the inter-fts ofan individual family, but
the idterefts of the whole nation.JHere Faare entered into an examiiia-| tion oS the ftate of France in 1789 and

i'm Situation. Hei' quiredwhatiwere the propoluioi
G r.iirin'i): \SIbly, and he Sound their completion i.i, the form of government which it w?.*| now propofed to clUtihui. il* Cupooi t-ed the motion.

Arnould began in the followingjterms the fptech which he alf.ndeliveredjin favor of the motion. What is thia
ty which has leized our colleague,

lwinch renders him thr paffive. witnels of
the outrages ofthe C>mmit*e'ei
lie S ifety, whU h carries i rec-
tory, ai ft cannot furnifh him with the
means of doinggood to th ;.;, i,
on the 10th Fi
v.c\un of that ii , ocs not permithim to pi-rceiVe in.- Share win. f» V,
gin thru had in the confpiracy formedar-ainft France?Tv Afbiffon, Grenier, Chabot, (de 1 .AL.Her) Deletre nnd C«aftand, SeverallyIfp ike in Savor of the promotiCarion Nifaz refuted the opinion ofCarnot.

The Tribunate ordered Six Copies ofthe opin.ort ot tiie orators to be pria
EXTR Af)RI)INABV SrTTING

12 Floreal, M
The ordrr of the day yeas Called for

thecontinuation of the difcuffi-n orrthemotion of Curee. Ghaffifon contendedthat the intention* of the French had
always been to cllablilh a monvrchtcal
form ofgovernment. The wifh f. rme-lin 1789, was now to be fulfilled, and
no perfon than Bonaparte could betterfulfil thi3 widi, which will constitutethe luppinefsof France and o.ir posteri-
ty. Ho- voted Sor the motion, and Sixcopies »f his Speed* were otdered to beprinted.

Pj-R»S Sorrrted the wifli dilated tohim by his Sincerity a id hu confeknte.He indJed a few .Words to corroboratewhat had been faid, f> prove how wellBonaparte was -worthy the dignity towhich the French people called him.He particularly directed h s oblervations
to (hew wint a powerful guaranteepof*ter'uy would poff-.fs in the hereditarySlice:(Hon propjfed. The late-:! paftemyot the head of tlie government, Sail he,will feck in the hifto y of B inaparte thee
exunple winch t >ey onght to follow.They will refpea his glory, and neverHull our pofterity hive reafon to re-
proach us Sor the wifh we form this d iy.
The Speech was ordered to he printed.Carret and D'lpiere joinedtheir wi'hes
to that of their colleagues. Th s is
not the time, Said Deipjere, wh.n the
people were the property oS king;, fliaintereib of both are now Common.Their rep >fe, their Stability, and theirjhappmefs, are henceforth inltperable.| Favard.?J know that the Firlt Cjn-; ful, the augu k head of the due. has tliawilliesof tiie- Freash per le, th- pens ot
the eloquent are eai >l .yd i.i celebrat-his glory; and pofterity, which is thejudge of great men, will only re echj
the language of th; age in which
he lived. 1 know the pLce which heoccu.-is in their h-a.ts ; I know, iff
cau jfUgeby myfelf, the devotion which
he merits, n id with which he Ins infpir-
ed you. 1 know all the right which his
eminent Services give him to the digni-
ty of Emoeror* *nd to hive it made here.
ditaryin hi. family. But let me examine
abftracjUy, from all perfonal feelings ofgratitudeand love, if the unity and he-reditary fuccelfi n of th- Chief Confulbe conliftent with the government
at France. Different ftates have a i i-'-.t
to that form of government which th yenjoy, according to principles mv,.
ble as tha: nature frotrj which they or-
ginite. In vain political maladies afFce't
wnd fufpend thofe principles for a mo-
ment. The crilii ceafc*, and nature


